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BRIEF SESSION TODAY.GIMME-- '
LEGISLATORS SCATTER

Hardly a Quorum Left to

THE FEDERAL

FORCES ARE: t
More Evidence Is ProducedSCEIIE OF Jl

Transect Business Against The Standard

The Committees Find it Difficult toBLOODY CRIME Cimrt in SessK"! Only About an Hour
Obtiiiu a Quorum and the House

. This Morning Beoossi Taken In
Also Lucked a Quorum Today til Toiiinirow AfternoonTrial of
Members Speeding Home For

PENNED

Mexican Revolutionists Again

Win Over the Govern-

ment Forces

Case Will l'robjtbly Continue Until
the New Year Three WitnessesAssaulf, Murder and Arson, Christmas.

(.'ailed Today.
(By Leased Wire to The Times
Washington Dec. 20 There Were III j- - J'W -- 4 The trial of the case against themany evidences at the capitol today

that members of the house are

Three Dead, Stirs the

County

THE CRIMINAL IN JAIL

Standard Oil Company was resumed
before Judge Slrouacli tais morning
at'. 11 o'clock, and wnile there' werespeeding on their way to their res-

pective homes for holi-
days. Several of the committee find I ESCAPE FOR Ml Y

- If if . ' no startling developments, the case
tightened up. its case to a certain ex-

tent. , "."':.' -- "'.
it difficult to obtain a quorum, and
when the house was called to order

no startling developments, tiie stale
Mexican Itcguiai's Penned Up by. thit was apparent that a quorum was

not present. Notwithstanding this
the house proceeded with considera

were Walter Clark," Jr., and Assistant
Attorney.. General Jones, while
JTessrs. Jas. 11. l'oii. J. N, Holding

The Home of J. I,. Sanders Burned,
His Daughter Assaulted, Himself,
His Daughter and Little Grand-daught- er

Burned in the House
tion of the legislative, Judicial, and
executive appropriations bill. and V. B. Snow represented the de-

fendant.- ...Neighbors Airing at the Fire, Find
Afier being in session about an

'llevolutionists and Their Com- - '

niaiider is a Prisoner ill the Handd
of the Kebels No Escape for the'
Beleaguered Army Unless it Can
Cut Its Way Out Through the Ma--"

chine Guns of the Rebels Another
Regiment of Federal Soldiers En-rou- te

North Rebels Capture Long
Kange Guns. '

Only Mute Evidences of a Horrible
Crime Knife Discovered Leads to

hour tlie court took a recess until

Present indications are that the
heaviest travel out of Washington
for the holiday season will be in full
awing tonight. The house and sen-

ate will not adjourn for the holidays
until late tomorrow afternoon. But

tomorrow afternoon nt 3 'flock iu or
Arrest and Jailing of the Criminal der to give Dr. Lockhurt time U

Excitement Intense. a t i i certain data relative to the
it Is believed that there will be only
a corporal's guard in each branch of

(Special to The Times. congress at tomorrow's session. Con
gress will on January 4,Durham, N. C, Dec. 20 Durham Wire to. The. Times.)

El Paso, Tex.. Dec. 30 The federal

analysis of tae various oils. The in-

dications are that the trial of the
' use will not be completed until the
New Year.

The fiiHt. witness called was IU'. J.
G. Ball, a wholesale merchant. He
testified, that in l.sPT he was hand-
ling tho Standard oils. At that time

at which time the senate will he inhas been stirred deeply today by the
possession of several of the appro forces sent to crush tliio revolutionistspresence in jail here of Nathan Mon-

a the state of Chihuahua arc penned"priatlon bills and the house will betague, a young negro charged with up in tho Mexican town of Pedern-aJe-ready to consider without interrup
Andrew Carnegie, the veteran iron- - ,

master a:id Koine ot (he tnislees vio
will luive chase of SIO,(i),ooo
peace fund. I'rom lelt to riulil, up

assault, murder and arson last night .uid their commander, General Nevar--
ro. is a prisoner in the hands of the'in Granville county. the Tuett Levitt" Company, of Peun- -tion all appropriation bills not yet

reported. It is expected that these an iiiiWTiiimii -Sheriff Wheeler rushed the crimi rebels, according to a reliable resort
ecoived here today: There Is no ea- - :big supply bills will be disposed of in

the house 'with such. rapidity as will cape" from the beleagured army unless.
nal across the country tais morning
at 7 o'clock, having found him in his
home about 1:30, after little or no cuts its way out and all avenuesenable the leaders to take up late in

January or early in February some of of. escape are in the way of the rebel's
machine guns. Three thousand rebelspreliminary. The discovery of fire in

per row, u re George W. 1'ei'kins. or
Xetv York, financier and philanthropist; .bliirir ( ariu-;;ie- , lm- ilmiur nl t!if" liin:l; l lilm Kiiik, njlcd S!;i!es
Sciiulor ex-S- ei iel;iry ;1 Sliite ami Ol nj-- , i:'lon is .iilnlns .Muitiiv JJistli-- r telf), J'l'esidpJil
ColstmWu I , and .losepli II. iMinte, I;uvver, ami to GiviU lii iLiin. Tiiis imiiieiKo fund
i.s in 5 per cent niKt niortnanes ImmkIs and nil! yield ;(().()((' i ;i rear. Tlie ti n' tecs mniieil hy'Mr. Ciii'iiei-i-
will not nici-ei- preach tlmt. var is bin liai ;ius und iiselesn. nieinln'm suv, but will stiive iiy srjeiitilic resenreii
to iiiid and eradicate the muses of lntci'iiiitioiuil strite. 1 weuiy-seve- n trustees are named ami Hie hoard lias
chosen Senator Koot as its eliiiii'inuii. ' i Taft him ilic ollie ot Hoiuirarv l'residciil.

J. L. Sander's home, near Hester, the most important legislation de
manded by President Taft. are in the field in western and north-

ern Chihuahua against the regularInst night aroused the neighbors
about 10 o'clock. They reached the

Senator Galllnger introduced in forces, Another regiment of fed oral
the senate this afternoon a bill di enroute north today from the milburning house but no one was about recting the secretary of the treasury iary zone of the 'City of Mexico with.On the ground were found a ter- orders to take no prisoners.to.- accept from';. Nathan. Straus, of

Unlets wrongs which the rebels de-- -Bible tell tale of assault' ahef murder,
u girl's hair and clothes, torn from

wew York, the pasteurized milk lab THE RAILROADS GAIHS CASE DWillES AWAY r mm ACCEPTS -jt- inflicted- - npoii' the pwplo bjr.--oratory which Mr. Straus has estabher, blood in a copious pool over the lished in this city. uie kovoi iioieiii oi ine siaie or ujiinua- -
hua are redressed, the revolutionists

A delegation of citizens from Alex
ground. Near the torn up ground
was a big pocket knife, bloody, un have threatened to put Navarro to.

vlvania, entered the field and the
Standard reduced the price from
10 '4 to 6 cents per gallon. Tais In-

dependent company shipped its oils
bote in ear load lots and not in tanks.
The Truett Levitt Company was re-

tired from business and the witness
had not handled oils since that time.

.VIr. W. E. Austin, local agent of
the Indian Kenning .'Company, was
called to the stand to furnish the
afnonnt ot sales 'of Ills company by
months.! According to his records
i he Indian Refining' Company's- sales
in this city were as follows:

April, gasoline, gallons; kero-
sene, 0,.Oti5 gallons. May, gasoline,
2.930; kerosene, 4, tiue. .June, gaso-
line, 2,:j;j!i; kerosene, 4,001). .July,
gasoline. 2,04."i; kerosene, 4,295.
August, gasoline, '2,875 ; kerosene,
5,410.-.;- ' September,; gasol iue, 2,7 4 0 ;

kerosene, 6,475. October, gasoline,
4 , S 5 5 ; kerosene, S, 115. November,
gasoline, 2,965; kerosene, 9,075.

Mr. Austin then explained his sales
at Clayton and other points, showing
iiis charges per-- gallon and the cost

andria county, Va., arrived at (hf 1) n e i CvnAr Vrrs;U The provisions of tho deatlUThe Pastorate of the Firsquestionably the instrument of death capitol today for the purpose of do-- uwmvu OO IV LrApui I tiCJgUl threat againat was
Cases Sadie Thayer and John

Deen a Farce
When the fire died down, the si nt to the war ministry in Mexicomanding legislation which would re- Rates Baptist Church ity indicated that the main animusstore to Alexandria county the sumcharred bodies of Miss Mary Sanders,

her father, J. L. Sanders, and the lit-

tle granddaughter of two years were
of thu uprising is now directed againstof $100,000 which, it is claimed, is
he' state governmcJit
athc-- than against the Diaz regime.owed to that county by the govern:

lias I!eeu I'lis'twr' of First BaptistKailroads of the Country Gain a Vic--found. A neighbor immediately re-
rhe dictators of the govcrn- -

. Church at St. Josepii, Mo., forcognized the knife and ascribed its tory in the Decision of the Inter
ment. According to their claims the
Virginia legislature, acting under the
advice of Chief Justice John Mar

iicnt of ChMiuahua is constituted ofownership to Nathan Montague. '.Number, of Years Succeeds l)r jovernor Tcrrazas and Enrique. Creel,

What Should Have Keen I ue "of I lie
Most Sensational Trials, Becomes

Trivial Case Woman Hacks Water
Completely Statement to Police
Does. Not. Go on Witness Stniid.

shall, loaned the federal government . C. Tyrcc Who Left NovemberSheriff Wheeler was called by tele-
phone and went immediately to the

state Commission in Alluuinjf Jiuil
roads to Fix Kxport Hates at i
Lower Hate Than Domestic.

botli of .whom, are accused of undue
fondness for American capital and$100,000 ,to be used in the construc 1st. liejiius Here on January 1st capitalists while the poor are ground..negro's home. He found the fellow
nto poverty under exorbitant taxtion of the capitol on the ground

ceded to the government by Virginia.trembling, bloody, with hair on him
There was no resistance. From that News has been, received hero t.ia

.itc-s-

Many of the poor class small farm
Washington,; Dee. 20 -- Kailroads ofA number of years later the legisla t'llC Sf l.'i'Hl aj$'aiii."t John De(-i-

wliki'i liavi' HmcKedplace ho hurried the fellow to Dur Or. T. W. O'Kcily has resigned hisand sjailie- I'lia.vei' of the delivery. The cost of delivery
ham. till? liUHUI Sfll: oi pastorate at S.I..'-- Joseph-- Mo., to ae

the country gained a victory today in
the decision', of the Interstate' Com-
merce. Commission,'' which decided

ture transferred its claim against the
government to Alexandria county
with the understanding that the

on the Raleigh market was 2.01 centsIt.'.tH'iali, aiiil hi'i'it
oases '.amnircully
came to a iieiut

in" tin.' 'worst. cept. the call to the First Baiil.istAlready excitement at Oxford has
grown to be intense. The figuring itliin our bonier per gallon.

On -, he said thatehurcli in t'ais cty. Tlie resignationthat the roads have not been- violat
of the knife in the arrest of the ne is effective January 3st, i y 1 .

,vi'fiti;i:i!ii.v; u was a .l isappoint nieii t,
bf'tii to li:e ('ily iiiul the offlocrs. .. Tiif the cost of delivery would decrease

money, if collected, would be used in
the construction of a boulevard from
Washington to Mount Vernon, which
was never done.

gro was not a piece of desperate
ing the; interstate Commerce act in
fixing export freight rates lower
than domestic rates, wjih certain ex

taU'iiivnls uiiMje in tlie police by the to a certain point as tlie sales inDr. W, "C. TyreCi vvlio was tiie pas-l- or

of. this chitrch for a '.number of
years, feft Novenihur 1st.,' and since

woinun iln'iiieiliaU'ly following In: eo.ij- - creased, but this would only reach a
certain point, after .which increased

grasping for a clue. It so happened
that yesterday the young girl was at
a neighbors, assisting in killing

ceptions. ; ; "

thill date the liock lins been withoutFINAL KKTUKNS. I'nder the. .decision the roads can sales would have little affect.

mitt jr. !i' of the orfeiu:!' revenleil a dast-
ardly coinmittei! eiiaie by ll.e man.
wh'ii he ;.UKo.h: tlie outrage no; as:i;Olt
upnii In r. Her tali' iif iviic eaine
itpiui ;t;i;i heels of the assault, when

a leader. the coimnitteo havina inhogs and the negro was also there. continue to fix exporl rates lower l)r, L. B,; Lock hart was recalled
The knife that he used lu scraping rge the sehvction ol' a siiectssor toLast of the English Elections Gov than domestic vales. ;.

Dr, Tyreu made a diiigont searcshe a. .I'Xe.iteil and Miad. Hhe .told;.--

to give the results of the tests. of tho
different'".-brand- of oils analyzed by
him. As .he, did not have the analysis

The com mission,' however, reservesernment Forces 308.
London, Dec. 20 The three final r:' in,; tlie stat.ien hu!i.e that'; jvould tliroughout the south, it vas Weil

known, that a utrpug. mail would .have.

the hogs was the knife remembered
by the relatives and friends of the
girl. When seen it was immediately
recognized; as the possible property

the right'.-.- to consider oi live uiie utop ami vvomlciy "erfn "Pitclireturns ' in tho ' English elections fvr all oils, the court, took. 'a recessagainst any particular rate. u. ir.an live'.''.' but . what v. ere to be Secured who could take up the
tlie r: ;aili'.' until tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

in order to allow Dr. Loekhart toof the murderer. work where Dr. Tyree left oil.
were announced this afternoon, giv-
ing the liberals 271 seats or four loss
than was held by the liberal party iu

The commission decided: '

1. Tliitt inland export and import At toirii'.vs were :eeU!T'l, several dif- -

owners and laborers, .who are in iter
ra.nks of tlie rebel army declare that
the 'government was etarviug them- to.
death.

r
Long range guns, which wero cap-

tured from tlie regulars In a desperate
battle have been planted on the height
overlooking PedarnaJcs, commanding''"
Die roads leading into tho towns. Ac-

cording to the. story of their capture,
they were taken by rebels who were
formerly employed upon cattle ranchs
e;T. These men rodo tlicir horses close
to the gnus, during a charge 4id
lassoed the artillery. The harness
traces were cut and the. s dragged
tiie pieces into their own lines.

Latest reports is that. General
Madcro is not with the forces whitlh
have Pedernales under seig,1- has givMi
rise to many rumors as to his where-- ,'

abouts. One of these had. it that he'
was in command of a column which
was inarching southward to prevent
.reinforcements from reaching the pen-
ned up regulars in Pedernalos. '

The revolutionists are all ll arm-
ed, the majority of thiMiv being equip-,
ped witUi. Winchester rltlcs of' the hunt- -'

ing type .with a big supply of eoft
nosed bullets.

An epidemic of sickness broke out
among the regular soldiers from the
south which thinned their ranks as
well as the bullfc.s. Being used to the
warm climate of the southern states
the campaign in the ; Sierre Madrf

At last Wednesday nights service!'et:i cliahi'c-- develepod. "and after-- gather the required statistics.Sheriff Wheeler kept the presence
of the negro as much a secret here the last parliament. The unionists the' 'committee reported,- -. 'and bySnittlay Ku-n- t in jail Willi llin two ilerates arc subject to the provisions of

tho act, and .within, the jurisdiction of
the commission.

as in Granville following the coro f, ndants in iviili eachhave one less. .. unaniiuous vote ot tlie congregalion, n.xii.w.w mi:." mi:i:t.ilher! pi'aetieally eyi-ry- . niiuute jf 1111The coalition forces still have 12G Kev. T, w; O'Kelly, pastor of thener's inquest.
Brother Goes to Scene.

ia'y. tilie caes dwindled away Ui nedli- -majority, the same as in the last First Baptist church at. Si,
' Josepli Bireciors of (he Central of GeorgiaHer story' in tin- oflk'tfi's wasparliament. The totals: Mo., was extended the call to bo theirWilson, N. C, Dec. 20 Mr. W. B me of brutal, ontragi', erniiiiiitti'd by

2. That the" fourth'. section of the
amended-ac- t forbids carriers subject,
thereto, without, authority from the
commission in accordance with said
section, to chnrge more for t he trans

Liberals, 271; laborites, 43; na Iieen iiijoii ber Willi his hands und
Hold

'( By Leased "Wire to The Times)
New York, Doc; 20 A meeting of

pastor. While not certain,; it was be-

lieved he would accept, at least give
Sanders, of this city, this morning re-

ceived telegram from Granville coun pistol;-tionalists, 74; independent national
bits, 10. Total coalition, 398; union' YeKltrd'iy tlio .aiii ared in .court' it consideration. Now comes . tlie

good news to the members of tin.hits, 272. Tlirougli lit:'' all nciii y John I n in dead tin- executive ...committee of the Cen-

tral of Georgia Railway, which had'

A liberal was elected iu Wicks- -

ty .stating that his father, mother,
pister and two nephews were murder-
ed and burned at their home near
Stem last night. Mr. Sanders left for

to b ai.d A, Sadie Thayer church tnat-.Dr.-- - O'Kelly accepts the
plead ..guilty al.-'-o thruugli Iter at been scheduled for December 20,burghs, Scotland; an O'Brienite in call

prior to the death of the late Presi-
dent Hauson, was held this after

the west division of Cork, and a na-
tionalist In the south division of Kil

torney..
Chief Slell stated that it was hi?

information that ""they. Bind been here
Stem today. No details are obtain
able, kenny county, Ireland.

By birth, Dr. O'Kelly is a Georgian
and has served several Georgia pas-
torates. Going from the state of
Georgia, he went to Little Kock,

for over two. months, Judge Stronueli
noon, but resulted in no action either
with regard to his successor or as re--

INFANT MORTALITY. (Continued on I'age Seven.) rdfs the recent decision of theOMNIBUS CLAIM BILL.
mountains .where blizard rage at thia

portation of a IJke kind of export or
import traffic for a shorter than for a
longer haul over the same line In the
same direction; that is, the validity
of a rate under this section is de-

termined by comparison of an export
rate-wit- an export rato or an import

"rate with an import rate.
3 Carriers are not required to

establish export and import rates
which, shall be measured and limited
by domestic interstate rates between
the same points of origin and desti-

nation in the United States;, but as
export and import rates, as well as
domestic interstate rates, aro subject;
to the provisions of the act and the

Georgia supreme court affecting theArk., then to "St, Joseph, Mo., from
which place he comes to Haleigh. time of year, brought on much sufferKuox Gives Statement ConcernDr. three classes of income bonds of thePassed Senate by Vote of 25 to IK ing.' ; -
He is practically a young man yet. company. The latter subject was dis- -Washington, Dec. 20 By a vote of Medical, supplies and additional sur- -

. ing Death of Babies
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) being under forty-liv- e years of as ussed, hut as no full copy of the do25 to 11, the senate today passed the ONLY and is considered one of the strongWashington, Dec, 20 "More than ree of the court had been received itSHOPPING

DAYS TILL
omnibus elallns bill for the payment
of $2,200,000 in claims against the300,000 babies die in this country an. was considered unwise to lormulatoest.' preachers iu the sotilh .lieitig elo

(luent yet a true gospel preacher."nuany beiore tney nave reacnea government. Of this amount $840, any plan of r.etioii. There will be u

moetiiin of the .board of. directors att'pon assuming the pastorate liere.age of one year," declared ur. J. m. 000 is included In the French spoli-iMas-

knoxof Baltimore, president tlon claims. The remalnedr are Dr. O'Kelly will be given a cordial Savannah, (la., on January S, at'
welcome, not only by his own con which a new president, will be elect- -Clirlslmas d. ':gregation but. by the entire cii y.

gcons have boon requested for the"
troops bliat are. enroute Intoi the north:
at present.

Diaz. Fears Assassination. ,

New Orleans, La., Dec, 20 Private;
advices here tday say that President '
Diaz, of Mexico, is in constant fear
of assassination as a result of tho
discovery of a ,plot by supporters of
Bernardo Reyes to end his life. '

Tho letters say that all his food .U, .
tasted by palace attaches before he .

toutlaos It, He changes Bleqpimr rooms
from, .night to night and a secret guard
is kept over all streets surrounding
the palace.

growing uui ui uie Livii war.
Iciuiiiisa seven days' fight against the

Bristow, of Kansas, was

Jurisdiction of the commission, it is
clear, says the commission, that the
reasonableness of any of these
rates under the provisions of Section HA) Mi' HKWt I ."SS.OOO BAIL."Give the baby a chance to grow uuie to defeat only one minor claim. Suiiily Inquiry For Gallagher.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)up, said Dr. Knox. Dr. Knox also After passing tho bill the senate - and questious of discrimination un-

der the third section, may ail be con Plfatl Not. Guilty to Charge of Cot.gave other Information to show that I adjourned until noon tomorrow. Jersey City. N. J., Dec. 20 A san
a remedy is needed for the enormous I The senate expects to receive the ity inquiry for James J. Gallagher,

Lorimer report tomorrow.
ton Pool Conspiracy.

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Bee. 20 Frank B.

ho tried to assassinate Mayor Uay- -

sidered and the commission may con-

demn any discrimination in export
and : import rates, upon comparison
with those applicable on domestic in

mortality among Infants. He said
that the number of deaths among the
latter was called the "white plague."

nor oil August 9, was today ordered
Joy Riders In Canal. by the Hudson county court of com Hayne, head of the cotton firhi of

Hayne & Brown, of New Orleans,

About Time

to Order
That Christ-ma- s

Tree

terstate traffic, to the extent that theNew Orleans, La., Dec. 20 An au mon pleas. It will start up on Janu-
ary 3 and if Gallagher Is proved in

Vast Ice Gorges.
(By Leased Wire to The Times. ) I

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 20 Vast
Ice gorges today threatens heavy los

a., today pleaded not guilty beforesame may be found unjust or uijrea'
sonabio in any particular case upontomobile carrying four joy riders

dashed Into the canal on the ''out-
skirts of the city early today. Tes- -

nited States Commissioner Shieldsinvestigation and full hearing. - on an indictment returned December
sane he will immediately be sent,to
an asylum; otherwise he will be ar-
raigned upon the indictment charg-
ing felonious assault against Street

by the federal grand jury in con

Two Million For Lincoln Memorial.
'Washington, Dec. 20 '.ie senate

convmiftt'o on thff library today
a favorably the measure recently In-

troduced by Senator Cullom, of HH-nol- s,

providing for tho oryii of a
2,(XH),00& Lincoln momorlttt in Wash-mft- n,

' ,i i. .. ,.

of life and itomense damage' alon
the Ohio River The water is rising
rapidly and hurdreda of persons ar! '

neeina from ihJif homes In the low-1- "

Mr. James Turner, professor at
sie Sanders, the only woman in the
party, was drowned, and the three
men who accompanied hnr wore ros- -

nection with the alleged cotton pool
tocuirt Orovo, Academy, Ga,.pa sued
throughh ereto day on hist way to Wako conspiracy. lie was held in $5,000Cleaning Coin missioner Edwards, of

New York City. ;ctiod. ... , bail. ; lands ' - Iforest.

tn


